
THE MARTIN COMPAN081 EjTf
BALTIMORE 3, MARYLAND

Mail No. W-722 (p4
Nuclear Division

Director
Division of Licensing and Regulation
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission
Washin::ton 25, D. C.

Attention: Mr. Joseph Delaney

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to Title 10 Code of Federal Regulations, Part 70 - SPECIAL
NUCLEAR MtTRIAL - amended November 11, 1958, we are submitting our
plans for the installation of the rvdiation monitoring system and
a description of our procedures for evacuating personnel in the
event of any emergency.

I understand from the conversation between you and Joe Lo:-pert that
we can expect your comments, probably in about a month, regarding
the plans and procedures enclosed. Since it was requested that a
tentative date for installing the system be submitted at this time,
our estimate of time is based upon the receipt of your reply.
Because the equipment to be employed is a Martin capital investment,
amounting to a significant quantity, procurement action will be
initiated as soon as we hear from your office. Allowing a maximum
of 90 days for delivery plus an additional 30 days for installation
and testinG, it can be assumed that approximately four (4) months
will elapse from the time of ordering equipment and materials to the
time of accepted usage.

The enclosed floor plan shows the entire wiring scheme end the loca-
tion of the currently planned stations. The receptacles, noted in
red, are plug-in types which can accommodate one monitoring unit
each.

For example, in the Waste Disposal Area work is performed only a
few days per month. Any permanent station would therefore remain
idle for the most part. Whenever work is to be performfid in this
area, a portable unit will be employed. By this means it will reduce
our total inventory of monitoring units and allow flexibility in
operations. Six permanent stations are currently planned with an
additional two portable units to be used to monitor work in the areas
where work is sporadic.



Enclosed is v listing of the units to be employed in the Manu-
facturing and Research Arers, and the Critical Facility Vault,
Vie have not enclosed a plan for the Critical Facility. At the
present time our test reactors ore equipped, &s required, with
monitoring devices* The only additional coverage vjill be to
install a unit in the Critical Facility Vault vnd include it in
the circuit system now employed.

A copy of emergency procedures is also enclosed for your review

and comment*

Very truly yours,

THE IMARTIN CctPANY

IF. G. Mgyers
Operations Manager

FGM:JVI pfb
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C, hlalth Physic&i will:

1. Monitor the area to determ~ine le~vels of~ centazninaticrn
and to evaluste thct potential h~ezrds.

2. Establish the protective elcthing thst ii, noc~d ard
whether respirators3 i;ould bo worn.

3. Ald perronnel in docont~'ixne.tior.

4. Determiine the levels of' radia~tion cpo~uros and iLaiti~.te

urinalyzisi requoctst if internal exporure& arc ',ruer cted.

III Low 1iý,vel sLIlls

Cr~aI by the droppitig or breaking o~f a containtur of he
radioa~ctive liquids or sol~ids or duze to &~lr6in VnilaUtion
Lyste;?a, fires, etc.
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no,. be Plarmts frorl redation ro'euitorig cqu:O.p~oot.
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4+. Prevent other personnel. fro, tntez'ing the area vuntil
cleared by Eealth ?itysictj,.

CO Iialth ph'7ics will:

1. Eetablivh the magnitudu of the hauttrd.

2. Fsttablirh con~trols to prev~ent the zpreading cf conitami-
nation.

3. Asais. in~ decontarnination o~f perzonnc'l end equipcont.
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mirnitoring equipment in the area.

B, Pirsonnel involved wilL:

1. Leave the area immediately and shut doors behind them.

.1, Notify Health Physics.

3. Keep other personnol out of the area until cleared by
Health Physics.

4. D-contaminate the ?ntire area.

C, ~H31th Physics will:

1. Evaluate the hazard and malte recommendations concerning
respiratory protection.

2. Aid operating personnel in finding the source of air

contamination.

3. Fetablish controls to- prevent the spread of contamination.

4. Aid in decontamination of -personnel and equipment.

5. Determine levels of radiation exposuref; and initiate
urinalysis requests if internal exposures are sus-
pected.

V Fires involving radioactive materials

Fires of this type are divided into two categories:

A. Those that occur in areas containing 'low level sources
aad materials and,

B. Tiose that occur in areas containing high level sources
aad materials.

Tle procedures to be followed are as follows:

(A) Low level sources and materials:

These areas are all posted with a radiation sign
reading, "CAUTION RIDIOACTIVE MATERIALs":

1. Personnel involved will:

a. Notify fire department.

b. Attempt to extinguish fire b- uoing approved
fire fighting methods.

i1 -
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c. Avoid breathing of fumes or dunts created by
the fire. Scott APAC• erpiretorcaahm.ld

eworn if ;ir ontizn~ion i; tu~pectec.

d. Keep all personnel not needed to fight fire
away from the scene.

C. Decontaminate area efter fire :is out.

2. Health Physics will:

a. Determine as quickly es poesible the air
contamination levelG,

b. Check all personnel and aqulpment for contani-
nation before they cre pernitted to leave the
area.

c& Assist personnel in decontm-natiton of area.

d. Determine levels of persoanel exposures c•nd
initiate urinalysis retueita it internal ecx-
porures are suspected.

(E) HEigh level• sources or m-ter!ip-s:

These areas are all posted with c radiation eign
readinc, "CAUTION - RADIATIOV1 HAZAID".

I. kPrconnel involved willg

c. ' Notify Health Phycic6.

b. Notify fire department.

c. Attempt to extinguish blaze if thore'e•jt_&od
reason to believe that eiternal radiation
levels or air contamination levele are not
excoesive. Otherwise loe~ev arev immedivtelY.

d. Keep all pereonnel ausy -irOL rC ie:n except those

needed to combat fire.

c. Decontaminate area after firý iim put.

2. Health Physice willt

t. Determine radiation levels Tr quickly av
possible. Stay with fire fighting crew until
fire is out.

b. Determine contanination levele of entire area
and of all fire fighting cquipmentt
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c. Assist personnel in decontamination of erea

and equipment.

d. Determine levels of personnel exposurce. 1.

internal exposures are L3, spqcted, initiate

urinalysis requests.

VI Eurincoff!shift hounr

The o-itlined procedures will oxpedite emergency situations

durin off-shift hours by permitting firemen ;nd others to

safel-f enter certain areas without unnecessary and perhaps

costly• delays. The areas "re 4dentified Pc fclioes:

Radio~ctive Mlaterial Areae

These areas are identified by n 8" x 1021 raogeata and yeJllow

sign at each entrance reading RADIOACTIVE KAT'iRIALS. The

culy conceivable way during off-shift hours of receiv:-na an

over-ekposure to radiation in theoe. areas is by breathing or

teiallowing dusts, fumec, oz liquids, during such emergencies

as a fires an explo5;ion, or failure in the vLrktilation aystem.

Thuaj the only protectionneoded by emergency personnel would

be a Scott Air Pack, or similar typea reapirator. Emergency

personnel tany enter these areas without waiting for the ap-

proval of the responsible supervisor. Emergency diroctors in

each area will be notified by the Dinpatcher after notifying

emergency crews.

All persoonnel, before levving these sreas cr removing srny

equipmernt following an cwergancy, must contect a Health Physics

reprcsentative 'ho will maco any eces sary contaminat-on checkri.

These P,3dioactive Materials Areas are lizted on the ntteched
sheet.

Radiation Areas

These treas are identified by a 8" x 1," yellow and magenta

eign at each entrance reading RADIATION AREA. These areas mu.st

ni~t bcentered b e er encLpersonnCl unless &03 uh# z ed by

___aP2-1-1l 4U e-iSo or a Ilealth Ph, icist.. Thetse azeias
are identified on the attached shewst.

All other areas not marked by one of the two signs obovr, will

be free of rcdiation h&zards and normal anergency procedures

will apply.
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••EGENCY PROCEDURES IN AREAS CONTAINIlG

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS AND SOURCES

Radioactiv_ e Material Areas

1. Identified by a 8" x IO0A" ragenta and yellow radiation
sigi at each entrance reading "RADIOACTIVE MAT&RIALS".

2. May be entered in emergencies if Scott Air Pac or similar
typu respirators are worn. Respiratore must be worn uttil
the responsible supervisor or Health Phyeiciet daterminea
they are not needed.

3. Dispatcher must notify responsiblh cuperriror rfter sending
emergency crews to the scene.

4. Perconnel must notify Herlth Physicr before removing
6qupnpmant or leaving the ares.

5. Location:

(1) The Nucleai Engineering Materiels L,.boratory and Pilot
Plant Manufacturing Area, except forth Vault.
Located in "D" building basement.

(2) The Waste Room. This is an annex outeide the south
side of "D" buildivn bssewent.

(3) The Filter Room,. Thir is an *nnex outside the south
aide of "D" building basement.

Radiation Areas

1. Identified by 8" x 1014" magenta. end yellow rvdiatioa sign
at each entrance reading "RADIATION AREA".

2. Mustnot be entored except a rove! of the raeponeible
guyprvivor or a Health Ph.icist.

3. Dispatcher must notify responsible supervivor immediately
of any emergencies in theze areas.

4. Peragnnel must notify Health Phyaic before removing equip-
ment or leaving the area.

5. The door to all radiation areas are lockoe during "off nhift"
houes*



6. Location:

(Il The Vault. Located in the Pilot Plent Jz-.nufe.turing

Area.

(2) The test cqll in the Radioisotopes Leborntory. Located

in the SW corner of thc "DW 1building bn,;Qent e:nnEr.,

(3" KC building or 110" test Zecility,

(41 The Gamma Pool. Located at colu•tn E-2, I'D" building

B1asement. The• Gerna Pool haý:i a. cpciel vzrning i.-stru-

wient outside the czitrance door. A cign over tho inatru-
ment explains how this area rmaey be entered in the event

of an intermittent alcrrm. 14 the GRimma Pool Flarn
sounds continuously, no entrance ehould be pexitt.,&
1without authorization from the responsible vuperdiiioZ or

a Health Physics representati•ve,



O:~D IILDt3.

~io~nenc Lat~re De c rirtion

J'Iac Coj- '-ol Unit Vict-Or-eri

Sensing ea~tnent (de~tector)
Victoreen Modiel 716A

Provid~es -no'er for up to 20
deat*ctor Sattions

Provides extra. 2pace for 6-3-0
detectors in ýýdeiti on to the
5 in the 'baslc ý- rclc uni~t

Ga M a a ia . C t '-'1 13 'R f; 0 . I o
1%)o mrf,"hy, buit in f:; aJu *ration

eý,nitoz-e 3, ad',cent decade8 of
Pa~diation intensit3 on a aingle
scale~. Complete with audio-
Visual al.arm

Gamma detector Range I to
10,000 mr/hr built in ~lba
tiori source. Lcgarithýý,ic
ocn'tput, m~onitors 3 adjacent
d.ýa~aea of radiiatio~n intensity
olk 8 Si-nge SCale. COZipletC
with Eludio-v-ioum ;-Iarm.

Cont-ains indicating; and alarm
meter', indicator li-ght, renote
calibration button. Should
contain buzzer alarm.

Plug in :2;ations Victoraen
Model 715.3
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